I develop
air conditioners
for residential use.

I became a mother in 2011. Working mothers are very busy. They work at
the office during the day, pick up their children and then do housework at
night. We want working mothers to come home to a comfortable house, so
Mitsubishi Electric’s HEMS is designed to automatically heat or cool rooms
before residents return to their homes.
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三菱電機 住環境研究開発センター
空調冷熱技術開発部

暮らしに身近なものづくりに憧れ、2004年三菱電機に入社。住環境研究開発セン
ターに配属となり、静岡製作所での駐在期間は冷蔵庫の省エネ開発に従事。結婚
を機に鎌倉へ異動後、
ビル空調の省エネ制御を担当する。2011年に育児休職を
し、翌年復職。現在は時短勤務で住宅の空調開発に携わる。
４歳児のママ。
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We supply various
air conditioners for
various kinds of houses.

We develop air conditioners that can be connected to a
HEMS (home energy management system). A HEMS
links home appliances together. It visualizes energy
consumption in the household and helps residents save
energy. It also enables residents to remotely control
their home appliances. Advanced knowledge and technology are required to create HEMS-compatible home
appliances. Mitsubishi Electric manufactures a wide
range of products. We make everything
from robots to household appliances, so
Enjoy living in
it is relatively easy for us to incorporate
a smart house
the latest technology into our products.
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The air conditioner is a very common
product in a mature stage of development, so it is important to create air
conditioners that address market trends.
For example, many homes in Japan are
now very well insulated and nearly
airtight. In addition, they often have a
large combined living, dining and kitchen space. Mitsubishi Electric’s air conditioners are designed to heat or cool large
spaces efficiently. They estimate the body
temperature of each person in the room
and direct the airflow as needed.

What can we do
to help busy
mothers?

I feel my job has become more enjoyable since I had a child.
Before that, I took on too much work by myself and it stressed
me out. But after becoming a working mother, I’ve raised my
daughter with the support of many people around me. This has
made me realize that with help from others people can both work
and raise children at the same time. Furthermore, being a mother
has made it easier for me to imagine how other mothers use our
products. This has brought a new perspective to my work.

In the future, I hope to go
abroad with my daughter and
pursue my career further.
Today, there are various
career options for women
and companies are becoming
very supportive. So if you’re
a woman with a dream,
you should stick with it.

Raising children while
working can only be
done with the support
of others.
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SMART LIFE!

で翻訳や音声・語句をチェック!

http://catchawave.jp/catchadream/

Catch a Dream のサイトでは、過去の記事と翻訳、英語音声、登場語句を掲載しています。ぜひご覧ください！

本編の掲載は2016年3月下旬予定です。

a HEMS!

http://www.MitsubishiElectric.co.jp/

